Regular Council September 17, 2019
Meeting came to order with Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was answered by Cou.
Broker, Gwinner, Behrendt, Failor, Aichholz, & Robbins. Cou. Broker made motion to
accept & dispense with reading minutes; 2nd by Cou. Robbins. Accepted by all. Cou.
Broker made motion to pay bills; 2nd by Cou. Behrendt. Accepted by all.
OLD BUSINESS:
Regarding Chickasaw Trail. Mayor went through our paperwork and could find no
contracts. Everything went through the county. Solicitor suggests contacting
Poggemeyer (project engineer). Mayor will call them.
Lengthy discussion on dock ordinance. Cou. Gwinner submitted changes to solicitor.
Council received copies before meeting. Cou. Aichholz asked solicitor if he sees any
problems with it and solicitor said yes. He does not think some of the changes are good
choices. Mayor said she does not think zoning inspector should be inspecting docks.
Cou. Failor does not want to vote on it tonight if verbiage is not correct. We will table it
one more time until next meeting.
Cou. Failor said zoning board would like some zoning fee changes.
Mayor said injured bald eagle was released on the bridge.
Cou. Failor made motion to set aside rules on Ord. 2019-15 (establishing cost of zoning
permit fees, and repealing Ord. 2019-09); 2nd by Cou. Gwinner. Accepted by all. Cou.
Failor made motion to adopt Ord. 2019-15; 2nd by Cou. Behrendt. Accepted by all.
NEW BUSINESS:
Maintenance department has been painting shelters. We need new gutters on them. We
will check on price.
We are waiting on fuel tank for the red truck to come in. The white truck is back from
Severe Tire (brake pads were broken) and now we are waiting for it to go to Ohio Tire for
tires.
Police Chief said they raised $10,000 at the hog roast. She thanks mayor, council, and
residents for all their help.
PUBLIC CONCERNS:
Daryl Pasek (West Bay View Drive) asked if old docks would be grandfathered in. He
says this needs to be addressed.
Cou. Aichholz made motion to adjourn; 2nd by Cou. Failor.
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